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reflect & plan



it’s time to reflect.

The theme of 2020 might as well have been 
“Well, this year didn’t turn out how I ex-
pected it to be . . .”

The truth is, I doubt it turned out to be 
what ANYBODY thought it would be. Some people 
still managed to thrive . . . but a lot of 
people found themselves struggling in the New 
Normal.

We’d love to help you end it well. The next 
few pages help you guide your own session of 
introspection.

Pray before you beging filling this out. Al-
low yourself to be honest, and perhaps to 
even grieve or mourn over the hard things you 
experienced this year.



Look through your photo feed and remind your-
self of the beauty of life. Yes, it can be 
super hard . . . but there were good moments, 
too. Meditate on these and write them down so 
you never forget.

Make sure to take a picture of all the amaz-
ing things God taught you and post on Insta-
gram. Tag us @beloved.magazine!



reflect.

Some of the highlights of my year were . . .

hard things this year what i learned

attribute of God that meant the most to me 

prayer requests i saw answered



requests i’m still praying for

ways i grew this year

theme verse of 2020

theme song/word of 2020



it’s time to plan.

We can’t constantly dwell in the past or else 
we’ll never be able to build a future. 2021 
won’t be perfect—we can guarantee that—but 
we can prepare ourselves to make it a GREAT 
year.

Goals without a plan are just dreams. So, 
let’s get to it! You’re going to need clear, 
achievable, inspiring goals that you’re pas-
sionate about and committed to.

You’ll also need detailed plans. You may even 
want an accountability partner!

We’re making goals too, beloved. We’re right 
beside you! So, let’s start planning togeth-
er.

Make sure you take a picture of your plans 
and post them to IG. Don’t forget to tag us!



plan.

spiritual goals
devotions

prayer

who i want to be by 2021

mental goals

physical goals

big ways i want to see God work



plan.

ways i want to change lives
my family

my school

my friends

Bible studies for next year
how i work best. journaling? prewritten devotionals? 
commentaries? what has worked in the past? make sure to 
check out our devotional series on our blog if you need 
help (http://www.ohbelovedone.com/category/soul/devo-
tions/). 

physical goals



plan.

questions i have about the Bible

topics i struggle with/need answers on

books of the Bible i’ve never read

use the answers to the previous questions as an inspi-
ration for Bible studies this upcoming year. circle the 
ones that interest you.

do you need an accountability partner? who will it be?



plan.

theme word for 2021

theme verse for 2021



plan. want more content like this?

make sure to follow us at ohbelovedone.com.

you can also follow us on instagram @beloved.magazine, 
where we post pretty pictures and thought-provoking, de-
votional-style instagram captions.
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